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by Raymond Beech er 

The one-room rural school was 
long a fixture on the American 
scene until the creation of the large 
central school districts. There are 
still . a number of older residents 
who attended such institutions of 
learning for their ABC's. Surviving 
in the Vedder Memorial Library 
holdings are a number of such dis
trict minute books, atten~ce reg
isters, programs, ce~iates of 
merit, etc. 

This summer Isabel Turpin of 
R.D. Earlton, a teacher at the Med
way 4 Comers School in 1931, 
contributed related historical infor
mation not heretofore in the Vedder 
Library. During the Hudson
Champlain Festival in 1959, former 
teachers at the nearby schools of 

Medway, Grapeville and New Bal- the Coxsackie-Green Lake Road 
timore were invited guests at a but elsewhere many have been re
community fete. The Albany . , cycled into community centers, ex
Times-Union in its issue of August panded firehouses, museums, tav-
2, 1959, carried the story with the ems and private homes. Land titles 
headline "Greene County Honors were frequently a problem neces
the Old Schoolhouse." For that sitating extra legal work. 
event handwritten souvenir 

Now in tum around the state we programs were produced, ones 
which included an original Gordon find the pre-World War II central 
Wildey photo of the Medway school brick · buildings outgrowing 
schoolhouse. On the back cover is a their intended use. Some central 
verse from John Greenleaf Whit- schools have merged into much 
tier ... Still sits the schoohouse by larger districts and the older brick 
the road ... "A ragged beggar sleep- structures put up for sale. Others 
ing; around it still the sumac grow; now are limited to grade school use 
and blackberry v_ in.es are creepin. g." with the high school · being housed 

in more modern surroundings. The 
For some of the old structures Scott Ellis one at Greenville is an 

thi · · ' exampl.e. Now when I re~t~·talk s 1s a truism such as the one on 

I 

to Mrs. Henke's 4th grade class, I 
\ find it difficult to realize that build
i ings once easily housed 12 grades, 

our junior class among them as we 
moved from the old wooden one in 
the fall of 1932. 

Change is always with us. 
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